This form is for VA Education Benefits students who have taken the Chemistry or Math placement exam. If your degree requires a Chemistry course higher than CHEM 100 or 131 or a Math course above MATH 134/135, we strongly encourage you take the placement exam before registering for courses CHEM 131 or MATH 134/135.

The University policy states:

For Chemistry: Credit is allowed for only one of CHEM 100, 131, 151, 161, 171 or 181A.

For Math: Credit is allowed for either MATH 134/135 or 140 and credit is allowed for either MATH 134/135 or 161.

VA’s policy states that you can only be certified for courses that you will receive credit for.

Instructions:
1. Please visit the following websites for testing dates and reservation information:

2. After taking the placement exam, fill out this form (separate forms are required for the CHEM placement exam and for the MATH placement exam) and take your completed form to the Chemistry Department (Bilger Hall 239) or Math Department (Keller Hall 419) for an advisor to complete the box below.

3. Submit this completed form to the Office of the Registrar (Queen Liliuokalani Center for Student Services Room 10). If you have any questions regarding this form, contact the Office of the Registrar: (808)956-8010 or by email at: uhmva@hawaii.edu.

Student name:___________________________________________ UH ID :__ __ __ __ -__ __ __ __

Cell Phone No: (_______)___________________ Email:___________________________@hawaii.edu

Degree:__________ Major:___________________________________

Currently registered in Chemistry or Math courses? (circle one) YES* NO
   *If yes, what course(s) are you registered in? CHEM_______________ MATH________________

I have taken the Chemistry or Math placement exam and I am submitting this form to the Chemistry or Math Department to request for my placement results.

________________________________            _____________________
Student Signature           Date

**FOR CHEMISTRY OR MATH DEPARTMENT OFFICE USE ONLY**

The student above has taken the____________________ placement exam on __________________.
                  Chemistry or Math      Date

Based on the student’s placement exam results we recommend the following course placement at
UH Mānoa (circle one): CHEM 131 or MATH 134/135 or Other:________________________

________________________________       ____________________
Department Signature       Phone Number       Date